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Single C opy

10c

In First Scrimmage

R - Lee Steers Look Good
-

City Mail Service
To Begin Sept. 19
Certain postal patrons o f Rob
ert Lee atte scheduled to start
getting city delivery service ve
ry shortly.
Postmaster H. S.
Lewis Jr. announced this week
that present plans are to begin
the service Sept. 19.
Patrons wh|o signed up for the
delivery service and are quali-

- ■

■

*

|Last Rites Held
For Mrs. Beeman,
County Pioneer

fied to receive it will be advised
by letter as to how to proceed.
Lewis said all other patrons
who have not signed up and are
interested in having their mail
delivered should contact the lo
cal post rffice.
GRASS FIRE CONTROLLED

A gf. ass fire on East 4th
Street Saturday afternoon w a s
quickly brought under control
by members of the Robert Lee
Volunteer Department. Fire Mar-1
CV'ke County Livestock Pro shall Buzz Sawyer said no dam
tective Association held it® an age was done by the blaze.
nual meeting Aug. 22 in the
Bronte School Cafeteria. About
60 members were present for the
barbecue dinner which was ca
tered by C alsontsi Red Bam Bar
becue of Bronte.
Robert Lee-Sdlver Lions Club
Speaker of the evening w a s members heard a speech by Sheri
'Bill Sims o f San Angelo, secre Pitcock when they met Tuesday
tary of the Texas Sheep a n d night. Her talk dancemed the
Goat Raisers Associati/on. T h e Farm Bureau-sponsored Citizen
Sweet Purples, singing group of ship Seminar which she attend
Robert Lee, provided entertain ed this summer at Bayldr Uni
ment fbr the crowd.
versity in Waco.
All ffccuner officers were re
Business of the evening includ
elected to serve the organization ed discussion tef a Ladies’ Night
another year, and included Presi t:o be held at the next meeting.
dent Finis Harmon and secreta- Sept 15. There was some discus
ry-titeasurer Paul Bums. Direc sion on some tables for the Fern
tors reelected were Nolan Pente Haems City Park. Lion Garland
cost and Bill Blair o f precinct Davis mentioned that at least
1; Otis Smith and Edward Cum- One student in the Robe t Lee
bie of precinct 2; Johnny Ruth School need); glasses. The club
and Dave King of precinct 3; and has agreed to buy them.
James Phillips and Tom Lear of
Announcement was made that
precinct 4.
the Lions would take orders flu
In icther business, the group I house numbers, Saturday, Sept.
Voted to up the reward they o f 19.
fer for the capture of livestock
Lion- Prsident Bill Beaty pre
thieves from §1,000 to §2,000 sided at the meeting with 16
The raise will bea:me effective members and tone visitor present.
if members subscribe sufficient
money to be able tfc> pay the re
Mrs. Mabel Mundell and her
ward. The reward is payable up sister, Mrs. Willie Yalrbrough,
on arrest and conviction o f any visited Wednesday with the Myone stealing livestock in C o k e rick relatives at Zephyr, Brownwood and Cross Plains.
County.

Protective Assn.
Has Annual Meet

Lions Hear Talk
By Miss Pitcock

Funeral services were held
Saturday at 3 p.m. for Mn®. G. A.
Beeman, 87, of Sweetwater, dau
ghter of a Coke County pirneer
family. The services were held
at Highland
Heights
United
Methodist Church with burial fol
lowing in Sweetwater Cemetery.
Mrs. Billy Jones of Robert Lee
was soloist at the services.
Mrs. Beeman died at 12:30
p.m. Thursday in Simmon® Me
morial Hospital in Sweetwater
afte.' an illness iof two months.
She was the former Lula
Mae Beeman and was born Nov.
28, 1882, in BaWtrop Cunty. She
came to Cbke Q vunty with her
parents, Mr. and Mi's. J. C. New’ton, in November 1889 w h e n
Coke County was organized. The
family moved to Rfcfoert Lee in
1899 where she finished schoo
and w'orked in her father’® news
paper office, The Coke County
Rustler.
She was married to G. A. Bee
man March 12, 1902, in Robert
Lee. The couple lived here a few
years while they owned anti op
erated the Rustler. They moved
to iSan Angelo lin 1906 and to
Sweetwater in 1924. In Sweet
water Mr. Beeman operated the
G. A. Beeman Music House until
hi® death in 1942. Mrs. Beeman
anti
her
daughter,
MiK C.
H. Ca.rtw’right,
re-opened the
firm as Beeman-Cartright Music
House in 1946 and operated it un
til 1957. Since that time Mrs
Beeman had divided her time be
tween Carrizo Springs, Colorado
Springs and Robert Lee.
She was a life-time member fcf
the United Methodist Church.
She was a member of the Order
o f the Eastern Star anti was a
former Worthy Matron o f the
OES Chapter in Robert Lee.
Survivtars include two daugh
ters, M ms. Cartwright o f Sweet
water and Mrs. H. H. He: ring!on
Continued on Back Page

( Editor' note: We are most
pleased to have Ronnie Baker
on the job again this year liar
reports an the Robert Lee Steer-..
Below are his comments on the
scrimmage last Friday night with
Early.)
“A” Team
The “ A ” team had titouble get
ting started with their timing
off and fumbleis. But they s on
started moving the ball w e l l
with the passing attack m u c h
improved. The team scored in
four plays from their own 35
yard line, with a long pass, Mike
Mumford to Bobby Mumford, a
25 yard run by Waldon Millican
and twu plunges by Marshall
Millican.

Merchants to Take
Holiday Monday
A holiday will be observed by
most Robert Lee business firms
next Moneiay, Sept. 7, which is
Labor Day’. S me firms along
the city’s highway® will remain
open to take care of transient
and local business.
The U. S. Postoffice will be
ell led, as will Robert Lee State
Bank, both iof which have their
closing dates set by federal re
gulation.
Other business firms which an
nounced they would be closed
were Vaughan Chevrolet Oo.,
West Way Grocery, Ivey Motor
Co., West Texa® Utilities Co..
Roach's Dry Gil ds, Bake ’s Gro
cery and Market and Farris City
Diug.
The city hall also will be cFo
od, city officials said.
There may be ethers who will
be clnsed, but they had n t eeported this information to the
Observer at press time.
SENIOR CAR WASH
The Senil r Clai~s will have a
car wash Saturday at Bennie’s
Gulf Set: vice Station. Work will
begin at 9 a.m. and Mrs. Ruth
Browning, clai-s sponsor, said
the seniors will certainly appre
ciate the patronage of everyone.

The end positions are well
manned with Bob W olf at split
end and E. inert Herford at tight
end. The tackles are finally big
like tackles are supposed tio be,
with James Fields and Pat Lew
ie. The guards are about the
light size and bigger in determi
nation, with Mike Conley a n d
Neal Oaulder filling the slots. At
center, Donnie Mauldin, who is
real tough, can center awhile and
then run fullback if the need
be.
The backfield is pretty w’ell
set with seniors Mike Mumford,
Mai shall Millican, Waldon Millican and junior Danny Percifull. Pencifull, by the way, has
si me big shoes to fill this year
as he is also playing linebacker
where we were strong last year.
In the set. im mage, he was in on
five consecutive tackle®, s b I be
lieve he is the man to do it. The
rest of the substitutes were hard
to identify because of the lack
of numbers on their jerseys, but
they will not be neglected. They
will see a kot of action this year
because the w’ord f:xwn the tr>p
says we are deep in nearty ev
ery position with capability in all.
P. S. No use saying anything
about the defense, because they
still will knock your head off.
“ B” Team
The “ B” team scrimmaged
first with the Early “ B’’ team.
Cl ordering the general usage of
freshmen and the first real con
tact of the season, they moved
the ball real well.
In the third possession of the
ball, Rudy Abakos circled left,
end on a reverse to go 60 yards
to score. The boy® were n o t
wearing numbers on their scrim
mage jerseys, so they were haid
to identify. The “ B” team de
fense vva® exceptionally good and
showed that a Steer still likes
to hit.
The "B ” team defense inter
cepted three parses against Ear
ly: one by Tim Millican and two
by’ Rudy Aballos. To show hnw
the Steer ” B” team operated, the
Early lads made but one first
down.

Braswell Has Outstanding Record; Wins Promotion
(From Colorado City Record)
Friday will be last day ftxr Ed
die Braswell as Mitchell Coun
ty’® manager Heir Agricultural
Stabilization
and
Conservation
Service.
He has been named ASCS dis
trict director for 12 counties
bnideted by Fort Stockton, El
Paso, Kermit and Sanderson.
Manager here wince Feb. 1,
1963, he and his family will move
this weekend to Alpine where
they will reside.
Braswell has been with ASCS
for more than 13 y’mrfc, starting
ats ACP and rtounter clerk in
Robert Lee. He trained in Bal
linger and was dainty office
manager in Sterling County over
three years before coming to
Colorado City.
In 1969 the young agriculture,

church and civic leader receiv
ed state, area and national rec
ognition
far his performance
within the ASCS setup, his pio
neering lof new’ techniques a n d
systems beneficial t)> the 1 cal
farmer and rancher, his commu
nication and leadership which re
sulted in understanding and supc licr cooperation from the ag
ricultural industry’.
His knowledge, interest and ex
tra: idinary service to agriculture
included the development of new
ASCS
procedure
now
used
throughout the tstate for late re
ports lof destroyed cotton which
assist the local county to main
tain program.
And he led in the utilization of
production records for wetting of
cotton
yields
fo r
individual
farms.

He has served as president and
vice president o f District Texas
Agricultural Stabilization Coun
ty Office Employee® Associati n.
Mitchell County was named
most outstanding and meat im
proved county in the district in
1968 by chairman of Texas ASCS
Committee.
Braswell has explained farm
programs and problems to civic
and business clubs, led in the es
tablishment of agriculture relat
ed gii ups and program®, helped
establish the county aw'ard for
quality cotton production, serv
ed as chairman o f Chamber of
Qm m erce ag committee, served
eh Colorado City Jaycee presi
dent, earned the Jay’cees Distin
guished Service awa:d in 1965,
chairmaned the Matrhcl Coun
ty Fair committee and served in

various departments of leader
ship yean fly.
He has received tether state
wide ASCS awards fa? public
communications
through
radio
and newspaper, tsierved as mem
ber of icfficial board of First
United Methodist Church who e
he is past chairman of church
finance and stewardship commis
sion, youth division superinten
dent.
He is currently’ se:ving a
parks and recreation chairman
for Ci lo: ado City, chairman of
Mitchell County I>efense Board
and a member icf Industrial
Team.
His wife, Carolyn, has taught
music for the past four yeans
ami is pianist fin- Noon Lion'
Club and Men’s Class o f First
United Methoditrt Church.

She has been active in Kelley
and Hutchinson Parent-Teacher
Association, has served as Girl
Scout troop organizer and was
a charter member of Zeta Del
ta Study Club.
They have three children, Gin
ger, 11, a sixth grade student
and member of Girl Scouts; Van,
10, a fifth grader and Cub Scout,
and Sterling, whio will be in first
grade.
(Editor's note: The story above
wa® taken from the Aug. 20 edi
tion of the Colorado City Record.
It f ells afo- <ut a recent promo
tion of Eddie Braswell, former
Coke d untian. He is the » n of
Mr. and Mrs. George Brattwell of
Bronte and hiu wife, Carolyn, is
the daughter of Sheriff and Mrs.
Melvin Childress of Robert Lee.)

In state tsdrue for vast new lines
FUNDS APPROVED — Gov
schools by’ the end of this decade,
ernor
approved a $243,751 Office
should be handled through the
Robert Lee
Coordinating Hoard, Texas Col of Economic Opportunity con
tract with the Taft Independent
Baptist Church
as
lege and University System.
School District flor an incentive
West 11th anil <’hadhourne
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remedial education experiment.
Bill Beaty, Pastor
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ro cn dents, records show, involved on pects this fall are lean, accord
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ing to Parks and Wildlife DeDriver were urged bo be alert pat tment dove census figures.
for developing dangerous situa
tions and to be sura their ve
hicles are well maintained.
MARCH RECALLED — Mexi
can-American group leaders an
nounced in advance they plan to
issue a Labor Day’ proclamation
Austin — Top flight business studied, rational set iof specif “ of vast political consequences,"
•and industrial executives are g et ics advanced as a plan for saving on the fourth anniversary’ of the
1966 minimum wage march.
ting an invitation to study the tax dollars.”
Ceremonies (dedication of a
administration of state agencies
Committee is under no illu
monument
to marchers and isand tell them how to do a bet sions that additional state spend
ter job, hopefully for less mo ing will not be i^equired as the uing the proclamation) will be
held in New Braunfels w h e r e
ney.
state grows.
former
Gov. John Connallv con
House Committee on Efficien
“ The citizens are entitled to
fronted the 1966 gixntp in a
cy and Economy urged Speaker know that every’ tax dollar is
meeting which had Long-lasting
Gus MutBcher to take t h e being spent with maximum at political repercussions.
initiative in setting up outside tention to efficiency’ and econo
Three to five thousand will
my,” said Cummings. “ I feel
participate
in the Sept. 7 events,
committee of experts.
that mast o f state government is a spokesman said. He declined
Proposal
actually
originated
being operated efficiently, but I to reveal if the proclamation
with a Chicago consultant's pre
am also convinced that addition
w’ill be an endorsement of candi
liminary’ review o f 12 (selected
al savings can be pinpointed by
date*v.
agencies. Consultant called for
exports from private enterprise
AIRPORT FUNDS
ALLOT
seven study teams of experts to
organizations, studying
opera
TED — Texas Aeronautics Com
do in-depth survey’s.
te ns within their owrn expermission allocated $238,000 for
Chairman. Rep. Russell Cum
tdae “
airport construction where no
mings o f Houston, said nearly
JUNIOR
COLLEGE
SHIFT federal aid is available.
everyone advocates “ economy in
ADVISED — A far leaching re
Three thousand went to re
the abstarct," but “ seldom is a
coin mendation to discontinue fi
pair Hurrirane Celia damage at
nancing junior colleges through
Aransas Pass Airport and to in
local property taxes a n d turn stall lighting.
P A U L I N E ’ S
the j b over to the state has
These allocation* were approv
B E A U T Y
S H O P
been offered by the Texas Re ed for new airports: $21,500
sea ch League.
617 HOTSTON STREET
each for Bastrop, Dell City,
During the next biennium, if
Javt.n-Kent County and Throck
this proposal wore adopted, lo morton County; $24,000 for FolOpen 1 ues. thru Sat.
cal taxpayers would be relieved lett and $20,000 to Winnsboro.
of $72.9 million. State taxes r f
Fcr completion of facilities,
PHONE 453-2651
that amount would have to be
Commissi/om eaimarked
$7,500
provided. An alternative League for Vega, $15,000 for Commerce,
rec mmendation is f! v the state $14,000 fo:’ Rock Springs, $15,to pay the operating costs of 000 for San Augustine, $7,500
future construction but tlo leave for Miami, $18,000 for Pleasan
existing bonded indebtedness as ton and $4,000 for Nocona.
the k bligation o f local taxpay
TAXES EXAMINED — A new
ers. This would reduce the lo committee study notes that Tex
cal-to-sitate tax transfer to $56 as state and local taxes have in
N ew M ercurys Now
million, instead of $72.9 million. creased 15 times — fiforr. $207
league lecommends a $200
Available at
million in 1932 to $2.1 bilhor. in
mill* n b ml issue for 1971 and 1969.
a $200 million issue for 1975 to
Property, sales, severance and
pay for construction at all state
Rolrert I
business taxation make up 93
college-.
O immunity
colleges,
For Daily or W eek ly
per cent of the total state and
League claimed, should be oper local tax revenue, reports the
Rental
ated through locally-elected re Committee on State and 1> cal
gional boards which might su
Tax Policy. Yet the other sev
pervise several campusm.
Special Rates When
en per cent amounts to more
Iwague
Director James W. than $200 million a year (mo
Your Car Is in Our
McGrew said appropriations for
ing the new Frig.daire oven. Th.s fast, efficient way of
tor vehicle registration fees, in
Service Department
community’ colleges which w i l l
cleaning
can save you time, work and money. Just
heritance taxes and drivers’ li
enroll two out iof three f:eshthink, no more steel wool, rubber gloves, or broken
censes ).
fingernails. No more all day job of cleaning the oven.
CITY REPRIMANDED — Ci
The
Frigidaire oven cleans itself in about three hours
ty of San Antonio draw a sharp
and all that remains of the burned-on food soil is a blowreprimand from the Texas Water
away trace of ash. So go right now and see for your
Quality Board flor dumping 12
self the different models of the Frigidaire Electri-Clean
million gallons of raw scw’age
ovens. You, too, can “Live the Carefree Electric Way"
into the San Antonio Riverwith a Frigidaire self-cleaning oven.
on Aug. 3 <in anticipation of a
heavy lain*.
Be your own boss and plan a future with
Board sent the matter Io the
attorney general to determin*' if
E nco. Y o u can take charge o f an Enco Station in
a penalty’ suit should be filed and
Robert Lee now if you ’ re ready to make the in
handed down an order thfeatenvestm ent. W ill train and pay you while you learn
Hero is a special offer from West Texas Utilities,
ing an injuncti >n if the violation
FREE 220 volt normal wiring to WTU residential
ever happens again. Dissatisfied
for those that qualify.
customers
who purchase from a local dealer.
with the city's lark of an emer
gency corrective plan. Board dilected its own staff to r me up
with .something to give San An
WEST TEXAS
UTILITIES
tonians in certain areau relief
AN INVESTOR OWNED
e l e c True c o m p a n y
from overcrowded sewage facili
h “ l Opporlur >, f m p lo ,,,
ties pending passage o f a bond
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T E X A S IMP R E S S =1 m utton
__ Ira
T tetn A e*. II MBBRIH~

iU
.

Scetfie

NEW
FRIGIDAIRE
RANGE

ELECTRKCLEAN
OVEN

Lineoln-Mercury
Daily Rental

Ivey Motor Co.

ENC0

NOW

DEALERSHIP
AVAILABLE!

FREE WIRING

Call 653-1689 Day — 949-6875 Night
In San Angelo
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We Will Be Closed Sept. 7th to Observe

92 Attend Reunion Of Havins Family
were members o f families des
cended firim the late Milton H.
and Cla a Havins. a m i pioneers.
Attending the affair were:
Dee and Lois McOleskey and
Eva Vowiell, Abilene; Mr. and
Mrs. Terry Havins ami son and
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Ray Havins
and children, Pasadena; Mr. and
Mils. John Davis and children,
Kingsland; Mrs. M a e Wins ns,
Monday, Sept. 7
Mr. and Mrs. John Buckholts,
Labor Day— Holiday.
Mi's. Patricia Kelley, Mrs. Jes
Tuesday, Sept. 8
sie
B>:ant and Howard Winans,
Barbecue sailsage, potato sal
San
Antonio.
ad, green beans, celery sticks,
From San Angelo were Mr. and
hjot lolls and butter, milk, pine
Mrs.
George Grim and children,
apple upsidedown cake.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brownfield
Wednesday, Sept. 9
Hamburgers, lettuce, tomatoes, and children, Mr. and Mi’s. Clif
lonions, pickles, buttered c o r n , ton Olsen and children, Mike Ha
potato chips, milk, vanilla pud vins, Mr. and Mrs. Rick Giddens, Mr. and Mhts. Gene Roberts,
ding
Mr. and Mi's. Bill Havims and
Thursday, Sept. 10
Pinto beans with s a l t pork, children, Mu', and Mrs. Myrph
pickled beets, butte*ed potatoes, Havins. Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Ha
spinach, com bread and butter, vins, Travis Roberts and Katie
Sandifer.
milk, peach cobbler.
Friday, Sept. II
Also attending were Mr. and
Fish sticks and tartar sauce, Mas. John P. Havins, Jeanne
creamed potatoes, garden salad, Hulseman and Mr. and Mrs.
hot rollfc and butter, milk, pea Dale R. Brant, Fort Worth; Mi
nut butter cookies.
ami Mrs. Otto Havins and daugh
ter, Wichita Falls; Mr. and Miis.
BE W IS E , IN V E S T R E G U L A R L Y Paul Kelley and children, Eu
IN U. S. SAVINGS BONDS.
less ; Mr. and Mrs. Dudge Hall
T H E Y A R E YOUR BEST
mark, Bronte; Mr. and Mrs. Hen
I N V E S T M E N T FOR A
ry C. Bogusch Jr. and aim, Cro
G U A R A N T E E D IN C O M E
well.
▼G C A R R Y O U T THO SE
Also, Eh*. T. R. Havins, BrownB IG PLANS Y O U 'R E M A K IN G .
wood; Mh\ and Mbs. L. G. Jack
son and Mary Jackson Adams,
Odessa; Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ha
LISTINGS
vins and Mr. and Mrs. Freddie
Hightower, Midland; Caul s Val
WANTED
Smith and Mr. and Mk*s. James
R. Thompson, Waco.
C ity Property
Attending from Robert Lee
A n d Acreage
were Mir. and Mrs. P. H. Havins
and t-on, M: s. Edna Havins and
ELSIE ADAMS
children, Mr. and Mrs. Fern Ha
REALTOR
vins, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Roberts,
Mr. and Mrs. Vic Cl^Uett, Mr.
PHONE: 453-2723
and Mrs. Otiis Watson and Er
453-2757
nest Herfcird.

The Havins reunion was held
at the Rjjibert Lee Recreation
Center Aug-. 22 and 23 with 92
persona registering. There was
a basket supper Saturday even
ing and a barbecue lunch Sunday.
Moat o f thoee who attended

Lunchroom Menus

Labor Day
8 Bot. Crt. King Size

68c

COCA-CO LA

Deposit
OI K HAULING

Golden Whole Kernel Corn, 303 can

-

5 for $1.00

Del Monte Tomato Wedges, 303 size can - 5 for $1.00
WOLF BRAND CHILI
HORMEL TAMALES,

■

-

-

19 oz. can 73c

30) size can

-

3 for 95c

HORMEL

12 oz. can 63c

SPAM
FROZEN

WHOLESUN ORANGE JUICE GANDY’S ICE CREAM

-

-

12 oz. can

-

gal. crt. 79c
Vi Gal. Crt.

Gandy’s Frozan

39c

NABISCO OREO COOKIES
BIS-KITS

15 oz. pkg.

.........................

-

-

-

DUNCAN HINES CAKE MIX

(except Angel)

N E S T L E ’ S QUIK

-

-

-

-

1 9 6 7 F O R D G A L A X Y 5 0 0 4 door, V -8 , power
& air. O n e local owner, we sold new. This is

an extra fine automobile

$ 1 6 5 0 .0 0

1 9 6 6 F O R D G A L A X Y 5 0 0 4 door, V -8 , nower &
air, another one local ow ner. 3 7 ,0 0 0 miles

and looks like new

$ 9 9 5 .0 0

ZEE

NAPKINS,

ZEE TOILET TISSUE

Qt.

33c

-

46 oz, can 35c

60 ct. pkg.
-

-

-

35c

2 lb. box 83c

Salad Dressing
WELCIIADE GRAPE DRINK

49c

pkg. 9c

BAMA

The Nice Ones

37c

2 for 25c
4 roll pkg. 39c
Lge. Roll

Zee Towels

29c

1 9 6 6 F O R D G A L A X Y 2 door Hardtop, V -8 , Pow-

$ 1 2 5 0 .0 0

er & A ir. S H A R P

1 9 6 4 F A L C O N 4 door, 6 cylinder, econom y champ

and E X T R A N IC E

$ 5 5 0 .0 0

1 9 6 3 F O R D C O U N T R Y S E D A N Station W a g o n .
6 cylinder, air conditioned, standard transmisS io n . N O N E

$ 5 5 0 .0 0

BETTER

Thin Sliced

Lb.

Pkg

Horm el Bacon

79c

HORMEL (All Meat) WIENERS

1 lb. pkg. 65c

RUMP

ROAST

-

-

-

-

1 lb. 69c
Lb.

1 9 6 2 F O R D P IC K U P , just an honest 3 0 ,0 0 0 mile
jewel, we sold new . Better see this if you are
looking for tops in a used pickup.

$ 5 7 5 .0 0

Several 70 Models to Move Before
Show Date Sept. 18th
Y o u will never buy a new car or pickup cheaper
than now . T w o top o f the line Mercury dem on
strators at terrific savings.

Ivey Motor Co.
Phone 4 5 3 -2 7 1 5

Robert Lee, Texas

Round Steak

93c

Prices Effective Sept. 3rd, 4th & 5th

Member of Ind. Grocers Inc. — W e Supply Ourselves

West
Grocery
10I'll a BISHOP

PHONE 453-2652
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Mrs. Coalson to Head Coke Committee
Mrs. Pauline CaalSMn was re
cently appointed chairman f o r
Cuke County to serve on Gov.
Preston Smith’s committee for
the White House Conference for
Children and Youth. Judge W.
W. Thetford recommended her
fcr the post.

Sweet Purples
Appear on TV
The Sweet Purples were fea
tured Tuesday afternoon on TV
Station KCTV. The local musi
cal group sang four numbers for
the television audience. Prin.
Garland Davis was master of
ceremonies for them and intro
duced members of the group.
Singers in the Sweet Purpleare Beverly
Shandley, Peggy
Green. Jean McDaniel and Jan
Havins, who is a new mem bee
exf the foursome.
Musicians accompanying the
vocalists were Jo Adkins, piano:
Ernest Herfoixl, bass guitar; and
James Fields, lead guitar.
The group is in constant de
mand for local entertaonment.

Keep freedom
In your future

Buy U.S. Savings Bonds

REMEMBER US FOR

SOCIAL
HINTING

Prestige - looking
wedding
and social announcements
that are always correct in
form. Consult with us now.
We also handle business
printing.

The
ROBERT LEE
OBSERVER

Mrs. O alson has named seve1a1 person to serve on the com
mittee. including James Raughton, Mrs. Margaret Martin, Pau
la Landers and Sally Reyes, all
of Bivmte; Garland Davis, Mel
vin Childress, Beverley Shandley
and Rudy Gloria, all of Robert
Lee.
A meeting was held Tuesday
evening in the courthouse to
present, discuss and offer possi
ble solutions to current problems
among children and youth of the
ci unty.
Similar reports from
otter Texas counties will be sent
to Austin before a meeting in
November.
Results Horn the
state meeting will be discussed
in a White House conference in
December.

BCD Wants More
Guest Speakers
Membc s o f the BCD decided
at Tuesday’s meeting it would
be a good idea to have mure
guest ^speakers. The decision was
p. ompted by the talk made last
week by James Fields about his
visit to Boys State earlier in the
summer.
All
th e
members
ag. eed that y* ung Fields’ speech
wan a gd d one and they would
I ke tlx have more programs along the same line.
Hugh Lewis and W. E. Jacoby
announced the American Legion
will sponsor one boy to Boys
State each year hereafter.
Coach Larry Blair will be in
vited to appear on next Tues
day’s proglam and present his
views o f the 1970 football sea
son as it concerns the Robert
Lee Steers.
Supt. Jimmy Bickley announc
ed that the Quarterback Club
meets each Monday at 8 p.m.
Bickley also announced t h a t
ITin. Ga land Davis has chec ked
with former members of the disbanded Garden Club, and that
money bell nging to the club
which wa- designated to be used
in the welcome signs outside
Robert Lee will be available as
soon as member- buy and replace
trees at West G ke County Hos
pital which were set out and la
ter died. The club set out the
trees oon after the new part of
the hospital was completed and
former members wv-uld like to
see live trees standing in all the
spots where trees were original
ly set.
W. T. Roach presented t h e
BCD with an idea f r giving
tome outstanding student, possi
bly a senior, with an award at
the end o f each school year. It
was decided to let members
think ab ut this sugge-tion un
til next week.
President George Newby pre
sided at the meeting w’here 13
members were present.

Hospital News
Aug 25: Le* lie Q peland, Mrs.
Lowell Rj ane, Gary Sam Wil
liams
admitted.
Mrs. C.
J
Brooks dismissed.
Aug. 26: I>x lie Copeland, Mrs.
Lowell Roane dismissed.
Aug. 27: Eddie Meredith, Ollie Roe dismissed.
Aug. 28: Mr Gilbert Baaquez
admi.ted. Gary Sam Williams
dismissed.
Aug. 29: D n Hester, Mrs.
Hadley Richards admitted. E. C.
Davis dismissed.
Aug. 30: Mrs. Zeddie Beal ad
mitted. M b. Gilbert
Basquez
Mis. May Payne dismissed.
Aug. 31: Mrs. R. C. Saw’yer ad
mitted.
Nine patient- remained in thr
}- -| tali*Tuesday mourning, a n d
eight in the nursing home.

sal

SISTER OF MRS. JONES
DIES IN SAN ANGELO

Sept. 3, 1970

Funeral services were held
Tuesday morning in First Unit
ed Methkdisi Church of Bola
for Mrs. George F. Junes, 67, of
San Angelo. Conducting the ser
vice was the Rev. Warren Ellis,
Hula pastor. Burial was in Eola
Cemetery.
She died last Saturday in
Shannon Hospital.
Mi's. Jones was bo»:n Nov. 13,
1902, in C bco and was married
tb George F. Jones Dec. 25, 1919,
in Hawley.
Survive rs include her husband;
thl.iee sons; fakir daughters; a
Mister, Mrs. Gladys Jones of Rob
ert Lee; two brothers; 13 grand
children and seven great-grand
children.

Want to do some good reading?
Want to learn about something? ^

We Sell Books 100 Instant Bookkeeping

by Darlyne C. Conway
INSTANT
BOOKKEEPING
is exactly like the title suggests.
This book lias been w’ritten in
an easy-to-understand language
that anyone can comprehend. A
quick and useful bookkeeping
ability is yours simply by read
ing this compact but thorough
book. To further assist your fi
nancial manipulations, a special
Twenty-four homemakers and bonus is in the back of the book.
$2.98
30 elder high school students in
Coke County have enrolled in a
new’ venture — a correspondence
course in flood buying, called
“ You—The Food Shopper.” Mrs.
Fay C. Roe, Coke County h me
105 Barbed W ire
demonstration agent, is conduct
Handbook
ing the cou:e»c.
& Pricing Guide
The course is designed tc pro
By
Thomas Edward Turner
vide
“ at-home”
lesrtns
fo r
homemakers and working home Introducing the most complete
makers. The content o f the catalog of barbed wire . . . com
course is planned tro help h me- pletely illustrated and priced
makers get more for their food w-ith each sample identified with
money and, in turn, help them name and patent date. PLUS. . .
in feeding their families.
a historical study of knives. Com
piled
by Thomais Edward Turner.
There are six lessons, each of
$3.95
which has an assignment to be
done at nr.mc and returned to
the county home demonstration
agent. The first lesson will be
mailed Sept. 7.
According to Mrs. Roe, “ The
1 0 7 W estern Poetry
O operative Extension Service’s
By
Peggy Maurine Uregson
home economics program in Coke
County continually seeks n e w COLLECTOR’S ITEM . . . One of
ways to reach homemakers with the few realistic books of Wes
timely, usable and needed infor tern Poetry in existence by a
mal! n. We hope that the cor standing member of The League
respondence c io u rs e technique of American Poets. Beautifully
may help us in reaching those written and nicely illustrated.
$1.98
whom we might not reach any
other way."

Women Enroll
In Foods Course

PERSONALS
Mrs. Nona ITnningt n of Mid
land visited here several days
last week in the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Mather*, and w’ith other rela
tives.
Weekend visit rs in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Y\ V. W jtek
were Min. and Mrs. Troy M< ntgomery of Lubbock, Mr. a n d
Mrs. Frankie Wojtek anil fami
ly i f Eden, Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ker Ci bb and Joyce Ann of San
Angelo and Mr. and Mrs. Mario
Deo- of Plainview.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Mundell left
Friday fi r South Dakota. They
are driving thii ugh in a truck
and hauling supplies for t h e
Sampson Ranch. They plan to be
gene two weeks and will visit
with Mr. ami Mrs. Mike Casey
at Douglas, Wyo., ten their way
home.
MrR Lucy Rod den of San An
gelo visited in the homes of
Mrs. D ttie Child:ess, Mr. and
Mrs. Jim MeCutchen a n d Mr.
and M b. Oda Benton on Sunday.
Weekend guests in the h me
of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Bilbo were
their child: en and their families.
Mr and Mrs. Jarvis Littlefield
cf Afton, O kla, Mr. and MiK
Steward Evans and children of
Me <tzi n. Mrs. Bob Boren a n d
Rebo o f Snyder, and Mrs. Peggy
Gilmore and children of San An
gelo.

Tliis is a book of now research
and composite information in
cluding 100 photos and detailed
map locators. This study by Joe
Gibson also features treasure
stories and a nice spread of the
famed Judge Roy Bean....... $3.95

1 0 9 Bridge Beginner’s
Handbook
By John T. Yount
Instant Bridge . . . an easy to un
derstand passport into the inter
esting wiorld of bridge. Fully
sanctioned
by
th e
National
Bridge League............... ........ $1.98

Clip and Mail Coupon Below to
ROBERT LEE OBSERVER
Robert Lee, Texas 76945

Please send me the books whose numbers I have circled:
100

101

105

107

108

109

111

Name
Address
City

BUY SAVINGS BONDS

1 0 8 Forts & Treasure
Trails o f W e s t T exas
By Joe Gibson

111 H ow to See
W ithout Glasses
By Yount and Johnson
Learn the eye exerciser that will
112 Texas C o o k Book
enable you to see normally with
By Lucille llopkins
out glasses cr contacts. A strik
ing new book by John T. Yount Featuring recipes that allow' you
and Mack Johnson. A serious to eat hardy and stay lean. Now
study in eye therapy...........$2.98 you ciin enjoy a W'ide range of
tl'Avn to earth meals you can
live with day after day. BONUS.
Pecan Pralines recipe that works
perfect every time............... $1.00

HELP YOURSELF
AND YOUR COUNTRY

101 Bottle Collector’s
Handbook & Pricing Guide
NEW 1970 Revised Edition by
John T. Yount alpliabetically lists
over 2500 new and old collectible
bottles.. . including the fabukua
Jim Beam and Avon series. Iden
tification and pricing in all eigh
teen categories. .............. „...$3.95

Amount Enclosed $

State ....................... Zip ____

112

W e hope you have a chance to relax away from
your routine c h o re s...a trip to the beach with the
family or camping’ out in a park.
Whatever you do, wherever you go, remember to
DRIVE FRIENDLY. Don’t let a member of your fam 
ily become one of the 49 fatalities estimated for this
weekend.
The Governor’s Office and the Texas Department of
Public Safety urge you to obey state and local traffic

laws, plan your travel so you won’t have to rush or drive
when fatigued, and avoid drinking and driving. In other
words, maintain a friendly driving attitude toward the
other families who are also enjoying this holiday.
Most of the six million Texas drivers will be on the
road at some time this holiday weekend. Think about
your responsibilities every time you take the wheel.
This weekend D R I V E F R I E N D L Y and we’ll see
you Tuesday.
o a

This Labor Day w eekend DRIVE FRIENDLY and w e ’ll see you Tuesday*
H TW hi

a

i*ilB7

The G overnor’s
Com m ittee on Traffic Safety
A public service message by this newspaper.
A public service message from the above advertisers.

>

Rawlins, Wyo. Bridesmaids
were Miss Ginger Cane of San
Antonio and Miss Linda MoGuffee o f Clinton, Mls>. Junior
b:idesmaids were Kristen Pra
ther and Stacy Prather, both of
Rawiins, Wyo., and flower girl
was Hartley Newell o f Hatties
burg, Miss.

.
mmk.

.
Mrs. Billy Fat Mouser

Miss Susan .Nell Newell and Billy Pat Mouser
Exchange \\ edding Vow s in Robert Lee Ceremony
Miss Susan NeU Newell a n d
Billy Pat Mouser were m arled
Aug 21 m South-ide Church of
CSir.st. with the Rev. Arthu:
Kendall. pastor o f First Methodist Church. 1rffuiating
Tlie bn«ie is the daughter of
Mrs Oliver William Newell and

the brldegr om i-t the son of Mr.
ajul Mrs. Del beat R. Mauser of
New Home.
Wedding music was provided
by Bill Htxlgee*. organist, and
Mrs. Billy Jones, flotMat.
Se ving her sister as matron
of hon r was Mrs. Andy leather

an------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------na i

H o w ni a n a/v t a x
deductions

l os t

have

by p a y i n g

cash

instead

writing

Deductable

y ou

ft'

wi t h

of

a check?

expenses

paid

by

a

Robert

Lee State Bank Check are not overlooked
at

tax-return tim e . . . and

merchandising

Sept. 3, 1970 o f
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they

can

Ronnie Mouser of Lubbock,
b: other o f the bridegroom, was
best
man.
Groomsmen
were
Scotty McLaughlin o i Lubbock
and Kenny Timmons of Big
Spring. Serving as ushers wen
Dannie Skipworth a n d Dickie
Turner, both r f Lubbock.
The bride wore an Edwar
dian design gown of ivory satin
with flat bows. The bell skirt
was accented with seed pearls
and the detachable chapel train
was held by twlo flat bows at the
waistline.
The wedding reception was
held at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Larry Jameson at Silver.
The sidewalk to the house was
bordered
by hurricane
lamps
|holding yellow’ candles with Eng
lish ivy around the lamp poles.
White satin ribbon w’as draped
between each pole.
The bridal table was covered
with an heirloom table cloth of
Venetian lace over peach satin,
which belonged to the bride's ma
ternal grandmother.
The cake
was topped by the ornament
which was used to celebrate the
bride’s pair ents’ 25th u’edding an
niversary.
Mrs. Larry Jameson register
ed the guests. The b idal table
wan presided over by’ Mrs. Ron
nie Mouser o f Lubbock and Miss
Sybil Sibilskv o f San Angelo.
Mrs. Mouser ia a 1967 graduate
of Gibson High Schtcol in MoC mb, Miss., and attended Mistssippi State College for Women
in Columbus far two years. Sh
is a senior clothng and textiles

major

in

Texas

V A R N

ADORES HAVE GUESTS

Ca.pt. and Mlrs. H. C. VarnaTech University.
The bridegroom is a graduate dore and Mary visited over the
of New Home High Seho 1, at weekend with his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. Varnatended South Plains Junior a l
dore.
lege ami is a 1970 graduate of
Captain Vamadore hnu just
Texas Tech with a B. S. degree
returned from a tour o f duty in
in physical education.
The rehearsal dinner was h st- Southeast Asia where he flew
ed by’ the bridegroom's parents EB-66's with the 42nd Tactical
Squadron.
in the Holiday Inn in San An Electronics Warfare
He
and
his
family
are
enroute
gelo.
to Tucson, Ariz., where he will
Mrs. Bonnie Robertson return receive training in F-4 aircraft
ed home Sunday’ from the Fort for- tsix weeks and then he will
Worth and Dallas area after- be stationed at Homestead AFB,
spending several day’s helping Fla., with the 560th Tactical
The captain
her daughter and family, Mr. anti Fighter- Squadron.
is
the
son
of
Lt.
Col.
Clell VarMrs.
Kenneth Bennett, move
nadore
of
Fort
Smith,
Ark.
from Houston to Arlington.

TEXAS AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS

W eW estlexas
Ford Dealers
are pricinglorino
below any
competitive car
you can get.
Bar none.
$188* under Barracuda
$267 under Camaro
$112 under Chevelle
$212 under F-85

$143
$163
$225
$200

under Belvedere
under Tempest
under Skylark
under Rebel

•Based on comparison ol manufacturers' sueftsted
ratail prices lor lowest priced ?-door modelv

al

■1

ways be proved.

Robert Lee
State Bank

New Torino model $2001 less before we start to deal
♦B«»d on comparison with Ford , former lowest suU esled re fill p ,* , |or , 7

6oo,

To()no

IVEY MOTOR COMPANY
I Oth St. and Austin Ave.

l a r t f ’w V s g s a s g g s i

*F0R0

Robert Lee, Texas

Did You Know?
YOU

CAN

BUY

Printing and
Office Supplies
FROM

US

AT

Competitive Prices
Our prices are competitive with (and many
times lower) those o f out-of-town printing and
office supply firms. If you use some office sup
ply item we don’t have in stock, let us order it
for you, and then we’ll keep it in stock for your
future use. Come in and check with us.

We make RUBBER STAMPS and invite you to
bring us your next order.

Robert Lee Observer
Phone 453-2133

T h e Observer, Robert Lee, Texas

WANT ADS

Sept. 3, 1070

NIMROD FIELD LOAD: 6 or
8 load. 20 gauge, $2.09; 16
gauge, $2-19; 12 gauge, $1.99
White Auto Store,, Bronte.

FOR S A L E : TvW) choice Hol
stein Nurse Cows. P. H. Ha
ving, Robert Lee, phone 453
lat Insertion ........... Per Word 5c
2986.
ltp
2nd and Subsequent
Insertions ........... Per Word 3c
DRIVERS NEEDED
Minimum Charge: 50c
Train nuw to drive semi truck
Additional 50c for blind ads.
local and over the road. Diesel
kr gas; experience helpful but
CAROS OF THANKS
not necessary. You can earn ov
Per word 5c — (Minimum $1.00) er $5.00 per hour after sheet
training.
For application and
Classified ads and cards of personal interview, call 214-742thanks are payable in advance 2924. ter write Safety Dept., Unit
unless customer carries a regu ed Systems, Inc., 4747 Gretna
lar
account.
$1.00 minimum Dallas, Texas 75207.
charge it posted in ledger.
Sept. 3 * 10
C LASSIFIED AD VERT1 STING
KATES

FOR SALE: 1967 Mercury Com
COPY DEADLINE:
et, air conditioner. See D. J
Classified Ads — 4 p.m. Tuesday
Walker
or call 453-2628.
2tp
Display Ads — 4 p.m. Tuesday
POUND — Baby picture with i
FOR SALE: 1969 Honda 350
"Michelle Loraine, 2 weeks
Scrambler. Phone 453*2460.
old’’ written on back. Pay for
ad and pick up picture.
HOUSE FOR SALE: 3 bedrtorrrs.
1 bath, carpeted living room, FOR SALE: Clarinet, very g cd
sealed garage, sewer ctmneccondition, $65.00.
Call 453tion, on large com er lot with
2433.
chain link fence. Will take!
NOTICE OF
$10,000. Furst MJuore.
BUDGET HEARING
FOR SALE OR RENT: 2 bedOn this 12th day o f August,
mom®, 2 bath house on 3 lots, 1970, an order having been is$4,000.00 cash or will rent for ued by the Board of Directors of
$60.00 per month. Oall 949-- West Coke County Hj spital Dis
2171.
4 tp
trict called a public heading on
FOR COOL COMFORT: Arctic the budget of said district, notice
Circle air conditioners, all types is hereby given that public hear
ing will he held cn the budget of
and sizes. Call 453-2473.
We.-t Coke O unty Hospital Dis
FOR SALE: 1969 340 D o d r - trict from the hour o f 2 o’clock
Dart
Swinger with racing p.m. till 4 o'clock p.m. cn Sep
stripe, wide ovals, 4 speed stack tember 14, 1970, at the cou 1atilft, 4 barrel oarb. Take uj |house in Robert Lee, Texas, at
paymenta Itume 453-2433.
|which time any taxpayer o f Pre
cincts 1 and 3 in said Coke Coun
Monuments
ty, Texas, shall have the right
Grave Markers
t ■ be pno-ent and participate in
Lettering
Representing Birk Monument said healing
Boa, d c f Directors
M fg Oo.
West Coke Hospital District
Sam L. Williams, Phone 453-2525.
Victor Wojtek, IResident
LISTINGS

of Car.itf> Springs; four sisters.
Mis. Bryan Yarbrough of Ftobert
L e. Mi
R. C. IXirrett i f F*anhamile. Mrs. Hou tcn Hill i f Bur
nett and M s. V. A. Barrett of
Anaheim, C alif; two grandchil
dren,
Clennon
Cartwright
of
Coli tado Springs and Mrs. Don
Stover of Buchanan Lake, and
six great -grandchildren.
Nephew's were pallbearers, in
ducing W E. Newton c f Albu
querque, N M., James G. New
ton of Springfield, M<>. Charles
Hill f Mi (Hand, James Hill of
Burnet, Bobby McGregor o f Pan
handle and Kenneth Baker of
Midland.

3 bedroom rock house, on 2 large
lots.
3 bedroom house, living room, din
ing room, on com er lots.
2 bedroom ( 1 bath home, with
gat age and storage room.
Also have listings on ranches and
farm land.
ELSIE ADAMS, REALTOR
Phone 453-2723 or 453-2

Alamo Theatre
Sat. M
— Sun.

I :30— Mon. M

Alfred HRchock’s

“TOPAZ”
Ftated

M—

GOOCH’S

FRANKS,

12 oz, pkg. 55c

All Meat

l.OOCH’S

GERMAN STYLE SAUSAGE

- -

-

HORDE.VS INDIVIDUALLY WRAPPED

AMERICAN
ZEE

CHEESE

NAPKINS,

- -

-

ring 69c
12 oz. 65c
2 for 23c

60 Count

CAROUSEL COMPARTMENT

PAPER

PLATES,

-

-

-

12 count 39c

-

303 CAN

VAN CAMP

Pork

St Beans

. lor 3 Be

VAN CAMP VIENNA SAUSAGE

-

4 for

98c

STOKELY

CREAM STYLE CORN, 303 can

-

-

4 for 98c

JELL0,

-

-

3 for 33c

Assorted Flavors

PREMIUM CRACKERS

-

-

-

1 lb. box 37c

KRAFT

MIRACLE WHIP SALAI) DRESSING - qt. jar 65c
TOM’S

POTATO

CHIPS

-

1 lb. bag 59c

Continued from Ihige 1

2 bedroom house with 3 lots.

HOMEMAKERS . .. Earn e x t r a
money without leaving home
Occasional telephone interview
ing. Experience not necessary
No selling. Must have private
telephone. Send letter includ
ing name, phone number, edu
cation, any work experience,
and names of references to:
American
Research
Bureau.
Field Operations*, 4320 Ammendale R*»ad, Beltsville, Maryland
20705.

. 29c

Fryers

MRS. RUMMAN —

New 3 bedroom brick. 2 baths,
plenty ixf cloeets. central heat
and cooling, carpeted, paneled
and large garage. Many more
features too numerous to men
tion. See it Oo believe.

FOffi DAY AND NIGHT water
heaters
and
any
heating
equipment, either gas or elec
tric, call 453-2473. Free esti
mate on your building project.

I ’RLSll DRESSED W HOLE,

i
HISTORIANS SET DATES
At their last meeting members
iof the Coke County Flisttflical
Survey Committee set a tenta
tive date for dedicating the Dr.
P. D. Coalson historical marker
in Sterling Ctaunty. It will be
dedicated Sept. 13.
Date for the Pioneer Tea was
set f- r Sept. 25. It will be held
in the courthouse at Ftobert Lee.

FROZEN

FRENCH

F R I ES - 24oz.bag 28c

OLD SOUTH FRUIT COBBLER
CABBAGE,

-

2 lbs.

fresh green heads

Potatoes

lb.

95c
8c

III lb. has 69c
O

lb. 29c
lb. 10c
We Will Be Closed Monday, Sept. 7th for Labor Day

